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Planning to begin for 250th Anniversary
 
By JOHN TOLER 
Newsletter Editor 

With the impetus to "get started" pro
vided recently by a private benefactor, 
planning for Fauquier County's 250th 
Anniversary in 2009 has begun . 

The Ohrstrom family of The Plains, 
one of the sponsors of the 200th 
(Bicentennial) observance in 1959, has 
pledged $5,000 per year for the next eight 
years for the writing of a new history of 
Fauquier County, to be published in 2009. 

This generous offer has inspired the 
jquier County Board of u er isor to 

vote to match these funds as part of the 
county's share of the costs associated with 
250th Anniversary observance. 

In 200 I, Board Chairman Ray 
Graham appointed Fauquier Historical 
Society President Maxwell Harway to 
head an ad hoc 250th Anniversary 
Steering Committee. 

Others will be invited to serve on the 
steering committee, and later on, numer
ous task groups and subcommittees will 

Members of the Warrenton High School Band marched in the May 1, 1959 Bicentennial 
Parade. Note the yet-to-be-unveiled statue of John Marshall at upper far right. 

be formed to come up with the final plan , 
and to execute it in 2009. 

The first meeting of the steering com

mittee will be held later in 2002, with the 
a tual work on the observance beginning 

(Continued on Page 4) 

'Extra Billy' Smith Returns to Warrenton
 
By GREGORY K. GLASSNER and from Pensacola, Fla., to Galveston, Texas . 

Unlike many who served in the War Smith became active in politics, first serv
Between the States, William "Extra Billy" ing in the State Senate and then winning a seat 
Smith was already a famous man before hostil in the U.S. Congress in 1841 . 
ities began . Shortly thereafter, Smith moved to 

Smith was born in 1798, just a few months Warrenton because he felt the school s were 
after George Washington left the office of the better there than in Culpeper. His home at 
Presidency. Monte Rosa also became his business head

He came to Culpeper in 1818 as a 20-year quarters. He built stables and a coach house 
old lawyer, hung out his shingle, and met and larger than their home. 
married Elizabeth, the daughter of a successful In 1846 , Smith was elected Governor of 
tavern owner. Virginia. He served during the Mexican War, 

By the time he was 29, he owned a local sending a group of Virginians including 
stage line , which he eventually extended from Robert E. Lee, Thomas 1. Jackson and Jubal 
Alexandria to Milledgeville, Ga. He also owned Early to fight in Mexico. 
steamboats running from Baltimore to Norfolk, 'Extra Billy' Smith (Continued on Page 2) 
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The Smiths also added indoor 
plu m bing, shower and other new-fan
g led amenities to the Governor's 
Mansion. 

By the end of his term as governor, 
Smith's business interests had been dimin
ished, largely through mismanagement by 
the people he had left in charge. 

In 1849, Smith moved on to the 
California go ld fields. He stayed there for 
three years, recouping the fortune he lost 
while serving as governor. 

Wa r is threatened 
From 1853 throu gh 186 1, Smith was 

back in Congress, serving through the 
acrimonious political f ighting between 
North and So tho 

Congre man Will iam "Extra Billy" 
Smith was 63 years old when it became 
apparent Virginia w s going to j oin her 
Southern neighbors in seceding from the 
Union. 

Up to that poin t, Sm ith, like others. 
hoped for a compromise. He advoca ted 
the border states - Virginia among them 
- form a buffer zone bet een the rth 
and the Deep outh. But he had no doubts 
a 0 w iere IS oya ICS ay, once ie ClecI

ourthousc, w ere a company of infantry 
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v lunteers rom 'arrenton was stationed. 
He de ided he'd 0 what he cou ld to cheer 
up the troop . 

The \ arrcnton c mpany had been put 
together by Capt. John Quincy Marr, a 
graduate of the Virgin ia Military In titute . 

Smith rode in befor sundown and 
"inspected the troops," who were hi 
neighbors , friends an d form er con
stituents, Then "The Governor" edd d 
down for the night at the horne of a fri nd 
nearby. 

On June I at about 3 a.m ., Company B 
of the 2nd United States Dragoon ur
prised the sentinels of the Warrenton vol
unteers, driving them back into the village. 

Capt. Marl' was shot through the heart 
and fell while directing his troops, becom
ing the fir st Virginia soldier ki lled in bat
tle . Seeing their captain fall , part of th 
company fled toward Manassas Junction. 
leaving 47 leaderless men behind. 

Awakened by gunfire, Smith gra bbed 
his clothes and rifle and rushed to the fray. 
Finding the remaining men disorganized 
and leaderless, Smith took charge. "Bo , 
you know me, follow me," he yelled. 

Under the command of an elderl v man 
who admitted he was "without the slight 
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Guest spe aker Gregory Glassner and Anne 
Brooke Smit h at the Annual Meeting. 

sion was made in Richmond. 
He resigned his seat in Congress , 

reso lved some personal business in the 
District of Columbia and headed horne to 
Warrenton, hiding three Maynard rifles 
under a woman's petticoat and smuggling 
them out of the District. 

Never one to underestimate his own 
abilities , Smit h ap pl ied for, bu t was 
refus ed, a commission as a Confederate 
general by Virg inia Gove rnor John 
Letcher. One must wonder what he 
thought. 

alor at F' irfax Cour thouse 
On May 31, .18 I, Smith put on a ~o o d 

ed knowledge of tactics," the green troop s 
from Warrenton took cover behind a 
fence and opened fire on the enemy cava l
ry. forcing them to retreat. 

Smith and his 47 Rebels decisively 
repulsed a second attack from the Union 
cavalry at dawn, their bull t· ripping 
through the horsemen. Dragging their 
wounded and dead b hind them, the 
Yankee Dragoons fled. Smith and his 
" oys" had sent the Yankees packing, 

It was the first time Virginia troop s 
fac d the Yankees, and thanks to the 
efforts of "E xtra Billy" Smith, the Sou th 
had what it could call a victory. 

L t. Col. Smith 
On June 26, Governor Letcher sent 

Smith's name to the convention for confir
mation as a Lieutenant Colonel of the 49th 
Virginia Regiment of Infantry Volunteers. 

At an age when most men contemplate 
retirement, " Extra Billy " Sm ith was just 
b ginning his military career. 

He would parti cipate in om of the 
bloodiest engage ments in the Civil War, 
rising to the rank of Majo r General. 

And once again, he would occupy the 
Governor's Mansio n as the second - and 
last - Governo r of Virginia under the 
Confederacy. 

At First lanassas, Smith led the hasti
. . a l. _ 

Smith's three companies were sent to 
the Henry House, which becam e the focal 
point of the batt le when Rickett's Battery 
(Sherman' old Mex ican War Battery) 
took a po ition on the Henry House hill. 

One of Sm ith's men noted they 'd been 
nt there to be out of harm's way. 

"\ e had j ust received our guns since 
ur arrival at Manassas, and were without 
artridge boxes or bayonet scabbards," he 

lat r re lied. "We had to carry the car
tridges in the men's pockets, with the bay

net fixed on the end of the guns ." 
Finding cattered units along the way, 

mith gathered up one company of the 4th 
orth arolina and two companies of the 

I Ith is issippi. With these additions, he 
lead abo ut 450 men into the fray. 

A nion off icer said he saw a tall 
R bel offic r walk out in front of his men 
and make a speech. "Who was he? And 
\\ hat uld he have said, within 80 yards 
of II host ile guns?," he asked. 

"But very soon they moved toward us 
at harge bayonets, and in less than 10 
minute. we were captured, along with our 
gun . nd -5 horses out of 10 I were shot 
down b fore we had time to move them 
back." 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Owing more to his troops' inadequate
ly equipped state than to plan, Col. 
William Smith had the distinction of lead
ing the first bayonet charge in the Civil 
War. 

Fought in many battles 
Smith went on to fight with distinc

tion in the Peni nsula Campaign, Seven 
Pines, Frayser's Farm, Malvern Hill , 
Second Manassas, and at Antietam, where 
he was wounded three times. 

Smith returned to fight again at 
Chancellorsville, Winchester and Gettys
burg. 

His trademark was a big, blue umbrel
la that he used to shield his head from the 
sun's rays, and a healthy disdain for what 
he called "West Pint Tactics." 

After Gettysburg - where some 
blamed Sm ith for forwarding a false 
report of enemy troops on his flank 
Lee promoted Smith to Major General, 
and put him in charge of rounding up 
deserters and urging more able-bodied 
Virginia men to take up arms. 

Lee had a second motivation for get
ting Smith off the battlef ield. On the way 
back from Gettysburg, Smith learned he 
had bee n elected overnor of Virginia or 
the second time. 

Crisis management 
As a wartime governor, Smith threw 

himself into the nearly hopeless task of 
feeding starving soldiers and civilians and 
organizing a civil ian defense force to pro
tect Richmond. 

Rebuffed by the legislature, Smith 
energetically set out to create a force on 
his own, issuing an appeal to set up a 
strong home defense force. 

Boys ran through the city posting fly
ers recruiting volunteers. This force num
bered 13,072 men in 144 companies by 
September 1864. 

Smith faced a critical shortage of 
food, shoes and fabric. Confederate Army 
units often went to battle half starving, 
barefooted and in tattered uniforms. 

By the time Gov. Smith was inaugu
rated, bacon sold for $3.25 a pound, but
ter for $4.75 a pound, and flour for $150 
a barrel. 

Many of the economic remedies 
Smith outlined in his inaugural address 
failed to pass both the House and the 
Senate. Smith went out and drew $80,000 
from civil and military contingent funds 
and borrowed $30 ,000 from a bank. 

The stables at Monte Rosa remain as an important Fauquier County landmark. 

He employed an agent to purchase 
needed commodities from oth er onfed
erate states. A second agent ran the 
Federal blockade, purchasing supplies 
abroad. 

By the time Richmond fell. Smith had 
repaid the original loan, ' and the 
Confederate government owed the state 
government $300,000 for commodities 
provided the armies . 

Daring concept 
The Confederacy's use of free blacks 

and slaves as armed troops was something 
" . a illv" I ' 1 oug t r , year 
before it happened, but by then it was a 
case of too little, too late. 

Governor Smith believed that any man 
who risked his life to fight for the 
Confederacy should be guaranteed his 
freedom. To this end, he campaigned for 
emancipation of all slaves who served in 
uniform. 

Smith threw himself into the recruit
ment of black troops, but the delay in offi
cial sanction of the plan was too costly. 
On April 2, 1865, Richmond was evacuat
ed. 

After the fall of Richmond, Smith 
moved the state capital to DanviIle, and 
was ready to continue the fight. Lincoln 
called Smith "that Old Gamecock" and 
the Union put a $25,000 price on Smith's 
head . 

Eventually, an arrangement was 
worked out for Smith to be paroled. 

Back in office 
"Extra Billy" Smith lived for another 

22 years after the South's surrender. He 
continued to take an active role in the pol
itics of his native state after the Civil War, 
although he was prohibited from holding 
office for many years. 

At age 80, Smith was elected to the 
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Virginia House of Delegates, serving for 
one term before retiring to his Warrenton 
home. 

When "Extra Billy" Smith died in 
1887 , he had outlived many of the 
younger men who had served under him. 
He was once again a revered f igure in his 
native sta t . 

Only thre e of Billy and Elizabeth's II 
children survived the Civil War, a great 
tragedy for the Smiths. 

Four children did not live to adult
hood. Two sons , William H. and James 
Ca leb, died adventuring in the Pacific 
b ore th var, 

Austin died leading a charge at the 
Battle of Gaines' Mill, and P. Bell, who 
served as his father's aide, died shortly 
after the war, a probable uic ide . 
Disillusioned by the war, Capt. Frederick 
Waugh Smith moved to South Africa. 

Col. Thomas Smith stayed on in 
Warrenton, as did daughter Mary Amelia, 
who nev r married and cared for her par
ents in thei r old age. She also kept Billy 
Smith's legend alive. 

"Extra Billy" Smith is buried in 
Hollywood Cemetery, beside many other 
Confederate heroes. A statue of Smith, 
representing him as both warrior and 
statesman, was dedicated in 1906. It 
stands on the Capitol grounds in 
Richmond. 

Historian Gregory K. Glassner is the 
managing editor of the Madison Eagle. 
His latest book, Extra Billy Smith, 
Virginia's Governor/General, IVas pub
lished ill 2000. He is also the author of 
Madison Meanderings; Cats on the 
Comforter; Adopted Son: The Life, Wit 
and Wisdom of William Wirt, 1772-1834; 
and Culpeper People: Men and Women 
Who Made History in the First 250 years 
of Culpeper County. 
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possibly as earl y as 2005. 
It is likely that the conunittee will look 

bac k at the very successful Bicentennial 
observance in 1959 for ideas. 

While there are still many people in 
our community who recall the landmark 
200th birthday of Fauquier, most do not: 
either they weren't living here at the time, 
or they weren't born yet. 

A home-grown success 
Fauquier County's Bicentennial obser

vance sta rted on Thursday, Ap ril 30 , 1959, 
and ran through Saturday, May 2 . 

It was a ma ssive undertaking, and it 
succeeded because of careful planning, 
hard work, but most importantly, commu
n ity involvement and support. 

From the beginning, the Board of 
Supervisors and mo st community leaders 
fe lt that local people sho uld tak charge 
and host the celebration, rather than rely
ing on professional event planners from 
out-of-town. It was a good decision. 

Appoi nted Ch airman of the County 
Bicentennial Co mmittee was Tom Fro t, 
Warrenton auto dealer and Fauquier's rep
re sen tati ve in the Virg in ia Ho use of 
Del egates. tlis vice c a irma n was Ju ge 
Richard H. Marriott, who at the time was 
also the mayor of Warrenton. 

Special-task groups included the 
H istorica l Committee , headed by Dr. 
William N. Hodgkin, which dealt with all 
of the historical aspects of the celebration; 
and the f ive-member Souvenir Program 
Committee . 

No fewer than 29 subcommittees were 
set up, charged w ith handling every detail 
of the celebra
tion , from orga
nizing the huge 
Friday parade, 
to ordering sou
venirs and nov
elties, to find
ing accommo
dations for vis 
itors. 

Using his 
The official seal of 

influence m
 
R ichmond, Delegate Tom Frost intro

d uced House Bill 12 at the Virginia
 
Genera l Assembly in January 1959.
 

The bill , which passed unanimously, 
designated May I as "Bicentennial Day," 
and made it a legal holiday in Fauquier 
County. Banks and public offices were 

Committ ee Chairman Tom Frost 

closed, as were many local bu inesses. 
By the end of Ap ril 1959, it appeared 

that everything was fall ing into place. 

The celebration begins 
Banners were put up in town and over 

the Bypass to remind re ident s. and alert 
traveler passing through of the eve nt. 

In spite f all o f the hard work and 
planning , th organize rs were sti ll at the 
mercy of th weather, ut II three da s 
dawned clear, with no rain, little wind, and 
temperatures s lightly high er than normal 
for late April and arly ay. 

Opening activ itie on Thursday. AP:il 
30 included histor ical exhibit and di 
plays at the Courthouse and in stores and 
businesses in vari ous parts of the county. 

Tours of Oak Hill , the home of Chief 
Justice John Marshall in ort he rn 
Fauquier were also off red on the f irst day 
of the Bicentennial observance. 

Assembling 
the ev ide nce of 
F a uq uie r ' s 
un ique past was 
a difficu lt. but 
r warding pro
ject in itsel f. 

A subcom
mittee under 
Hunter deB ults 
of Upperville the 1959 Bicentennial 
spent months 

contacting sources and colle ting historic 
artifacts for the disp lay at the Courthouse. 

Among the items "on loan" was a love 
letter written by Lt. Rob rt E. Lee to his 
future wife, Mary Custis, whe n he was vis
iting Warrenton as an offi ce r in the U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers. 

Ot her Lee me morabilia incl uded the 
General's engraved golden spurs, his CSA 
A rmy sword, and a dress sword. 

Ite rns once ow ne d by George 
Washington were also on display. Visi tors 
could see the sword he car ried in the 
Braddock Campaign, two of his camp 
cups, miniatures of his ch ild ren pai nted at 
Mount Vernon in 1772 , and a large collec 
tion of the family's sil ver. 

As might be expected, there was great 
interest in artifacts rela ted to Col. John S. 
Mosby, including a pair of ha l. ters , the 
sash Mosby wore when he wa wounded at 
Rectortown , and lett ers he wrote to Ge n. 
Robert E. Lee. 

Ins ide the Co urthouse. United States 
Marines dressed in period uniforms stood 
guard over the actua l sword presented. to 
Fauqu ier native Marine Lt. Pre sley Neville 
O'Ban non by the Vir g ini a Gen eral 
Assembly. Lt. 0 ' Ba nnon fou ght the 
Ba rbary pirates in Amer ica 's first conflict 
overseas, becoming the hero of "the 
Shores ofTripoli" on April 27, 1805. 

Merchants participate 
Displays in the windows of the stores 

in Warrenton largely reflected the busi 
nesses themsel es . 

H. B. Carter's clothi ng sto re displayed 
ohn a h . vrn 

worn to a White House dinner during Gen. 
Lafayette's visit in 1825. 

he Bon Ton Sho p boasted a dress 
worn by a belle at th Co urt of St. James, 
and Hurst Jewe lers showed fans belonging 
to the Marshall fam ily, alon g with pr iceless 
china and urns. 

In The Blue Rid ge window, one could 
ee a bedroom su ite ow ned by the 

Blackwell family dati ng to 1840, and an 
antique mu ic box. 

Th e A&A had an exh ibit of weapons 
from the co llection of H. M . Pearson, 
including a U. S. Cavalry rifle picked up by 
an Indian after Custer's Last Stand. One 
co uld a lso see the world 's fi rst coffee per
co lator, invented in Warrenton and patent
ed by Duval Gol dsmit h. 

At the Warrenton Supply, early farm 
implements and tools were on disp l a~, as 
well as a large spinning wheel , an antique 
sa ber and everal pistols. 

The h is toric di sp lays celebrating 
auquier's Bicentenn ial were not limited to 

Warr nto n. In Mars hall , hi storian and 
author John K. Gott arra nged for a display 
of items at the Marshall Drug Store; and in 
Remington, Ashby's Drug Store offered a 
displ ay of old guns and other relics. 

(Continued 0 11 Page 5) 
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The Bicentennial Parade 
The main celebration ki ke d-off 

Friday morning at 10 a.m., w ith the huge 
Bicentennial Parade in Warrenton. It was 
led by the U.S. Marine Corps Drum and 
Bugle Corps and Color Guard. 

Like the traditional Firemen's and 
Memorial Day parades that the people of 
Warrenton enjoyed, the parade b gan at the 
corner of pre ent-day Main and Fifth 
streets, proceeding down ain and 
Waterloo streets to the fiel d behind the old 
Warrenton High School, where the units 
disbanded. 

Highlights of the Bicentennial Parade 
included eleven antique horse-drawn ca r
riages, buggies and phaetons, in lud ing a 
miniature Tom Thumb Coach drawn by six 
horses, which was driven by Mrs. Robert C. 
Winrni ll. 

A detachment of 10 Civil War re-enac
tors on horseback portrayed 0 y 's 
Rangers. The men were led y Andrew 
Bartenstein, himself th g ndson of one 
of the Rangers. 

Ov er 30 community orga nizations, 
Scout groups, schools and civic c1u 
march d in th parade, or r d 
replica of a 1903 Ol dsm obile also 
appeared, as well as a ha lf-s ized rep lica of 
a Rappahannock River cargo boat. 

The military was represe nted by the 
Honor Company from Vint Hi ll Farms 
Station and marching and motorized units 
of the local Virginia ational Guard unit. 

Down from Main Street at the 
Warrenton railroad depot, So uthern 
Rai lway y tem displayed a fu ll-sized 
replica ofAmerica 's oldes t locomotive, he 
"Best Friend of harleston." 

According to accounts of the time, the 
original "Be t Friend" was put into service 
in 1830, and the replica, which also includ
ed two open cars, dat ed back to 1928. The 
disp lay was arranged by Harry deButts, 
the head of the Sou thern Railway System 
and a Fauquier Co nty native. 

Speeches and unveiling 
With the conclusion of the parade at 

noon, a br a wa. ca lled and box lunches 
rve . 

At ab out I p.m., activities resumed 
wi h the inv cation, offered by Rev. Paul 
Bowde n of St. James Episcopal Church in 
Warren t n. The Bicentennial Choir, made 
up of members of local churches, sang two 
hymn . At that point the focus shifted to 

Lt. Gov. A. E. . Stevens addressed the 
crowd, watched over by the We ley Dennis 
portrait of Lt. Gov. Francis Fauquier. 

th reviewing tand in front of the Cler 's 
Office, wh re the vario us dignitaries had 
a sem led. 

Amon the special gue. ts were mem
bers of the Fauquier fam ily of B thesda, 
Md., direct descendants of Will iam 
Fauquier, bro ther of th county 's na me
sake, Lt. Gov. Francis Fauquier, Mimi 
F:u InIIIi'(~ r,' r 

Queen of the Bicentennial. 
Also resent ere Senator Harry F. 

Byrd, of Winchester and U. S. 
Representative Howard W. Sm ith, ofBroad 
Run. 

As part of the cele ration, Rep. Smith 
rece ived special recognition for his service 
to the ommonweal th; Senato r Byrd used 
the podium to deliver a scath ing attack on 
the libe ral "Warre n Supreme Court," 
wh ich was duly reported in the newspaper 
the next week. 

An important part of th Fauqu ier 
ounty Bicentennial that erves as a 

reminder of the celebration to his day is the 
statue ofChief Justice John Marshall, whic h 
occupies a place of honor in front of th old 

lerk's Office. The statu e - the only ed i
fie of its kind in Fauqu ier County - was 
unveiled as part of the Friday activities. 

Costing $45,000, the statu was sculpt
ed by Bryant Baker of New York, and cast 
in bronze. It weighs over 2, 00 pounds, 
and including its pink marbl base, it i 
over ten feet ta ll. 

Anticipation was great as 1. Donald 
Richards, president of the Fauqui er Bar 
Association, and John W. Eggleston, Chief 
Justice of the Virgi nia Supreme Court o f 
Appeals, made the ir remarks about John 
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Marshall's contributions to our legal sys
tem and his many accomplishments. At the 
time, Mr. Richards also served as the chair
m an of the John Marshall Memoria l 
Commission. 

With the pull of a cord by Mrs. David 
Warren, a descendant of the Chief Justice, 
the canvas cover slipped away, revea ling 
the impressive statue underneath. 

Activities on the street concluded at 
about 3:30 p.m., with the presentation of a 
p rtrait of Governor Fran is Fauquier by 
famed Warrenton illustrator Wesley 
Denn is to Virginia Lt. G vernor A. E. S. 
Stephe n of Smithfield. 

The fac t that Virginia Govern or 1. 
L indsay Almond was not present to accept 
the portrait was the only sour note - albeit 
a small one  that came out of the cele
bration. 

Govern or Almond had origina lly 
agreed to attend Fauquier 's Bicentennial 
celebration , but later announced that he 
ha accept ed an invitation from a rail road 
lob byist to go to the Kentucky Derby. 

"Let it uff ice to say that Gov. Almond 
missed a better show than the Derby," 
wrote the editor of The Fauquier Democrat 
the week after the observance. 

Friday's celebration ended with a 
Bicen tennial Dance at St. John's 
Gymnasium organized y Johnny Crupper 
of r io n. m ission \ s ~ , nd · 
"Devron's Famous Orchestra," of 
Washington, D.C. - a favorite at many 
area hunt ball s - played unt il 2 a.m . 

'The Bicentennial Plate' 
On Saturday, the main event was the 

34th ru nn ing of the Virginia Gold Cup 
Races at the old Broadview course, just 
outsi de of Warrenton . 

A six -race card was offered including 
the special "B icentennial Plate Race" 
which ended the day of sport. Mrs . Henry 
Obre took home the Fauquier Bicentennial 
Plate, won by her horse, "Hustle," a 
Thoroughbred with jockey K. Field up. 

The beautiful weather continued and 
attendance at the course was estimated at 
10,000 persons. 

By all accounts, Fauquier County's 
three-day Bicentennial celebration was a 
success - an event that lived up to its 
potential, and has been warmly remem
bered over the years by participants and 
spectators alik . 

Publications 
The keepsake souvenir program and 

county history book were important com
ponents of the Bicentennial observance. 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Visitors to the celebration could pur
chase the off icial program, which listed 
the schedule of vents and the names of all 
participants and sponsors, for a mere 50 
cents. 

In addition to Bicentennial informa
tion, the 28-page program had current 
co unty demograp hics, articles about 
Fauquier's churches, schools, agriculture 

Spectato rs admire the 1903 Oldsmobile 
replica pa r ked in front of th e Western Auto 

industry, and the county's r le in the War 
Between the Stat es. 

"The Horse Scene" was also de cribed, 
as well as the more prominent civic clubs 
and organizations and the county's volun
teer fire and rescue squads. 

For its part in the observance, The 
Fauquier Democrat published a 40-page 
spec ial issue on April 30 previewing the 
upcoming celebration. The following 
week, th Democrat covered the 
Bicentennial activities in an expanded 24
page newspaper. 

The newspaper noted that an estimated 
20,000 people had enjoyed the Fauquier 
County Bicentennial over the three days, 
and characterized the event as "a never-to
be-forgotten occasion in the life of 
Fauquier County." 

Fauquier County, Virginia 1759-1959, 
the new county history, was produced by 
Dr. Hodgkins' Historical Committee. It 
was first went on sale in the weeks before 
the celebration. 

This useful reference consisted of 336 
pages of historical commentary, photos 
and illustrations. 

It was noted that much of the informa
tion about early days of the county was 

drawn from Fairfax Harrison's Landmarks 
ofOld Prince William. 

The contributions of local historians 
were also noted, including Frederick W 
Franck, William Gaines and H. I. Hutton. 
Several members of the Historical 
Committee - notably Clara S. McCarty 
and Emily Ramey - received individual 
praise for their contributions to the project. 

Fitzhugh Turner, editor of The 
Fauquier Democrat, was credited with 
"putting the book together," and Gertrude 
Trumbo, Democrat business manager, for 
the actual editing of the copy. 

Also commended for his involvement 
was C. Irvin Garret, manager of Virginia 
Publishing Inc., the company that com
posed and printed the book. 

Fauquier County, Virginia 1759-1959 
was sold at the Bicentennial Office in the 
Warren Green Hotel until May 15 for 
"$4.00 per copy, or $4.25, packed and 
mailed anywhere in the United States." 

Afterwards, copies were available at 
the County Clerk's Office, until they were 
sold out. 

Fauquier County, Virginia, /759-1959 
has been out-of-print for many years. 
There is a great need for a new, updated 
Fauquier ounty history, which will be an 
importan t part of the 250th Anniversary 
project. 

. antic ' ate a many new so ce 
of information will be drawn upon, and 
that state-of-the-art printing and photo
reproduction techn ology wi ll be u ed to 
create an outstanding county hi tory book. 

Looking ba ck, looking forward 
The pride and accomplishments of the 

leaders and citizens of Fauquier County 
who put together the Bicentennial celebra 
tion over 40 years ago provides a model 
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and a template for those planning the 
250th Anniversary observance. 

As in 1959, there is great interest in 
and support for the 250th Anniversary 
project by the leaders of Fauquier 
County. Preserving and advancing the 
appreciation of our county's past is one 
of the goals set by the Board of 
Supervisors. 

In 2000, the Board appointed a 
Historic Resources Committee, whi ch 
after a year of work completed a compre
hensive Historic Resources Preservation 
Plan. 

When the planning begins in earnest, 
those involved w ill have several other 
advantages that those who worked on the 
Bicentennial did not. 

We now have three active and diverse 
county historical societies, each with their 
own museums, libraries and collections. 

Add to that the experience of the 
2000 "Salute to Lafayette," whi ch was a 
grand affair characterized by new ideas 
and a true can-do spirit. 

Already in place are walking and dri
v ing tours, and the Spilman-Mosby 
Mu seum and proposed visitors center in 
Warrenton shou ld be up and running long 
before the 250th Anniversary. 

Descendants of William Fauquier 
have been apprised of th upcoming 
o va n hav e r 
ass istance the ir na mesake county might 
ask . 

Sad ly, many o f those who partic ipat
ed in the Fauquier County Bicentennial 
are no longer w ith us. 

But over 40 years ago, these commit
ted citizens put together a memorable 
ev nt, providing us a place from which to 
sta rt and standards to meet - and hope
fully, exceed - in 2009. 
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